Christopher Vendel Memorial Scholarship Application
To be awarded at the New York State Shoot
Core requirements
1. Be a current member of the ATA between 16 and 22 years of age and college bound or
attending a trade school.
2. Be a current member of a NYS ATA Member Club_____________________________
3. Shoot at least 500 registered targets in the combined 2021-2022 target year. Targets shot at the
NY State shoot may count towards target requirements. All singles, handicap and doubles
targets may count towards the 500-target requirement. Attach a list of dates and locations.
4. Attach an essay on how shooting has contributed to your academic success.
5. Attach 2 letters of reference about your integrity from a coach, teacher, or another ATA
Member
6. Attach a copy of a current school transcript.
7. Must be a New York State resident.
8. We request that you attend the N.Y. State Shoot on Saturday July 10, 2021.

Electives
1. Be a member of the National Honor Society or similar Honor Society. Attach a copy of
certificate or obtain a statement and the signature of the teacher who oversees the society
2. Be named to the Honor Roll or Dean’s List. Attach Certificate or statement and signature of
appropriate school official.
3. Be acknowledged as student of the week/month/year. (This also includes BOCES outstanding
student awards) Attach Certificate or obtain statement and signature of appropriate school
representative
4. Be a member of an AIM program or a school trap club.
Team Name___________________________________________
Signature of Coach______________________________________
Please send application to: Sue Hosbach
5555 Purdy Rd. #18
Canandaigua, NY 14424
There will be one scholarship awarded to a male and female at the State shoot. Each
Scholarship will be $500.00. These awards are for college and trade school bound students.
Applications must be received by June 10, 2022

